BUCS/BUSA Team Racing Championship – Finals
Message from University of Nottingham Sports Union Sailing Club
Socials

Dear Captains,
I am emailing about purchasing social tickets/ball tickets for BUSA 2015. The price is as follows:


BUSA Ball ticket £36 - this is for the ball only



Social Wristband £50 - includes entry to each social, ball ticket and lunch on the 3 days of the
event

Please can one member of your team send me an email (issyhamilton1@gmail.com) stating the
number of tickets your team would like and collect all the money and send a cheque for the total
amount made payable to UoN SU Sailing Club. This cheque needs to be posted to 79 Kimbolton
Avenue, Nottingham, NG7 1PS by Friday 13th March 2015. It is important that we have the money
and confirmed social numbers by this deadline. Once you have posted the cheque, I would appreciate
it if you could let me know so that I can keep an eye out for it.
If this will be an issue please email me as soon as possible.
Just as a little side note, we will take a very strict approach to any damage sustained at the BUSA
ball. We reserve the right to require any person whose actions are likely to result in damage at the
venue of the ball to leave without reimbursement of the social ticket cost and any team that causes
damage will have the cost of damage taken off their damage deposit for the event.
Can you let us know if anyone in your team has dietary requirements and when you'd like to pick up
your wristbands and ball tickets (either Wednesday night, or registration on the Thursday morning)
and I'll make sure they're available then.
Issy Hamilton: 07787410704 (Socials organiser) / Edward Parnell: 07800539116 (event organiser)
University of Nottingham Sports Union Sailing Club: nusail12@gmail.com"> (for all emails to local
organisers).
The facebook event, with all details about the socials each night, is here, so please join:
https://www.facebook.com/events/1588146194756346
Many thanks,
Issy Hamilton & Edward Parnell

